Food Science Advising

All Food Science Major and Minor students MUST meet with their advisors as below:

### WHEN SHOULD A STUDENT MEET THEIR ADVISOR?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Add/Drop courses:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors &amp; Seniors</td>
<td>1st week of Fall Semester</td>
<td>1st week of Spring Semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9/5-9/12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spring Course Selection:**
- Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, & Seniors

**Summer Course Selection at Rutgers:**
- 1st two weeks of February
- Registration begins: 2/19

**Senior Work-sheet Check-list & Verification of Meeting with Advisor:**
- RISING Seniors & SUPER Seniors ONLY**
  - 1st-3rd week of March
  - Date will be fixed by the start of Spring semester

**Fall course selection:**
- Rising sophomores & Rising Juniors
  - 1st two weeks of April
  - Registration begins: Mid-April

Highlighted: mandatory for all students

*** Students CANNOT register for next Fall courses if they fail to do this

http://nbregistrar.rutgers.edu/undergrad/s18prereg.htm
**FOOD SCIENCE FACULTY ADVISORS**

FS Students: Please see the bulletin board in the hallway across Food Science 107. Your advisor code is posted against the last 4-digits of your RUID.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACULTY ADVISOR</th>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
<th>HOW DO I CONTACT MY ADVISOR FOR APPOINTMENT?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DR. GEORGE CARMAN        | CS   | IFNH lab #12  
Phone: 848-932-0267  
gcarman@rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. MICHAEL CHIKINDAS    | CH   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #203  
Phone: 848-932-5405  
tchikind@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. RON HUANG            | HU   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room # 221-C  
Phone: 848-932-5514  
ghuang@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. RICHARD LUDESCHER    | LM   | Martin Hall #216  
Phone: 848-932-3516  
rdl@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. KARL MATTHEWS        | MQ   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #107  
Phone: 848-932-5404  
matthews@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. CHITRA PONNUSAMY     | PO   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #315-C  
Phone: 848-932-5452  
cp470@sebs.rutgers.edu | https://foodscience.youcanbook.me |
| DR. LOREDANA QUADRO      | LQ   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #419  
Phone: 848-932-5491  
lquadro@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. KAREN SCHAICH        | SZ   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #315  
Phone: 848-932-5454  
schaich@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. PAUL TAKHISTOV       | TP   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #415  
Phone: 848-932-5478  
ptakhist@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. BEVERLY TEPPER       | TJ   | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room # 207  
Phone: 848-932-5417  
btepper@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |
| DR. KIT YAM | YB | Food Science & Nutritional Sciences  
Room #415  
Phone: 848-932-5467  
kyam@sebs.rutgers.edu | Email for appointments |